Tenericutes 26 2 ABSTRACT 27 The metabolic capacity, stress response and evolution of uncultured environmental 28 Tenericutes have remained elusive, since previous studies have been largely focused on 29 pathogenic species. In this study, we expanded analyses on Tenericutes lineages that 30 inhabit various environments using a collection of 840 genomes. Several novel 31 environmental lineages were discovered inhabiting the human gut, ground water, 32 bioreactors and hypersaline lake and spanning the Haloplasmatales and 33 Mycoplasmatales orders. A phylogenomics analysis of Bacilli and Tenericutes 34 genomes revealed that some uncultured Tenericutes are affiliated with novel clades in 35 Bacilli, such as RF39, RFN20 and ML615. Erysipelotrichales and two major gut 36 lineages, RF39 and RFN20, were found to be neighboring clades of Mycoplasmatales.
described as a mutualistic endosymbiont (7), rather than a pathogen. These isolates island. The finding of the Tenericutes isolated from humans and other animal hosts in 147 the marine samples indicates that they may be spreading possibly through sewage. 148 The relative abundance of the twelve representative 16S rRNA genes from the marine 149 waters was extremely low (<0.1%) in the microbial communities of the oceans. 150 However, considering the tremendous body of marine water, the oceans harbor a 151 massive Tenericutes population composed of undetected novel lineages. We detected 152 two major clades of human gut lineages (hereafter referred to as HG1 and HG2) that 153 were placed between Mycoplasmatales and Acholeplasmatales (Fig. 1A) . These two 154 lineages have been revealed recently as encompassing many previously unknown 155 species in the human gut (11). However, their contribution to human health and the 156 core gut microbiome stability remains unclear.
158
A phylogenomics analysis of Tenericutes was performed using concatenated 159 conserved proteins from 840 Tenericutes genomes and three Firmicutes genomes. 160 Interestingly, the topology of the phylogenomic tree coincides with that of the 161 phylogenetic tree based on 16S rRNA genes. However, 67.6% of the genomes were 162 derived from Mycoplasmatales, indicating a strong bias of Tenericutes genomes 163 towards pathogens and disease-inducing isolates. The human gut lineages HG1 (n=87) 164 and HG2 (n=21) were found to be neighboring clades of Mycoplasmatales as well 165 (Fig. 1B) . The genetic distance between the genomes of the gut lineages was much 166 higher than that between the species in Mycoplasmatales, except for those in 167 mycoplasma-infected blood and fungi. Bacilli orders, and that the boundary between Tenericutes and Bacilli is uncertain. Using Mann-Whitney test, 203 KEGG genes and 420 COGs showed a significant 227 difference (p<0.01) in frequency between the two AHC clusters (supplementary file 2). 228 We selected 62 of the genes to represent those for 16 functional categories that were 229 distinct in environmental adaptation and carbon metabolism between the two clusters 230 (Table S1 and were their small genomes and the lack of several amino acid biosynthesis pathways.
313
After correction for genome completeness in this study, we found that the RF39 314 genomes were indeed significantly smaller than those of RFN20 genomes (t-test; 315 p=0.0012). We selected four nearly complete genomes of RFN20 and RF39 for 316 annotation and elaborated their metabolic potentials ( Table 1 ). The genome sizes were 317 between 1.5 Mb-1.9 Mb, smaller than those from Sharpea azabuensis belonging to 318 the order Erysipelotrichales. We built a schematic metabolic map for the 319 representative RFN20 and RF39 species on the basis of the KEGG and COG 320 annotation results. The two lineages were predicted to be acetogens since the four 321 genomes encoded genes for acetate production (Fig. 4) . We hypothesize that sugars (Fig. 4) . However, the polyprenyl synthetase gene (ispA), which is hydrogenases encoded by all the four genomes (Fig. S2 ). However, three of the 377 hydrogenases from HG1 and HG2 harbor specific sites that differ from the others in 378 some of the active sites. We have identified several orthologs with these distinct 379 amino acids in the conserved motifs. These [FeFe]-hydrogenases formed a novel 380 cluster in the phylogenetic tree. HG2.1 genome harbored two copies of the 381 [FeFe]-hydrogenase genes, which were diversified as shown by their positions in the 382 phylogenetic tree and the differences in conserved catalytic sites (Fig. S2 ). In the 383 human gut, three groups of [FeFe]-hydrogenases have been detected, and were 384 proposed to be involved in methanogenesis, acetogenesis and sulfate reduction (40).
14
Lignocellulose-feeding termites also produce a high concentration of hydrogen in 386 their guts, probably for degradation of wood (41). Therefore, the HG1 and HG2 gut 387 lineages are probably important for maintenance of a healthy gut microbial ecosystem 388 and degradation of recalcitrant carbon. As indicated by the phylogenomics tree, there is a high genomic variation within the 391 RFN20 and RF39 lineages. Therefore, the predicted lifestyle of RFN20 and RF39 392 may vary among human populations. For example, 68.7% and 76.2% of RF39 and 393 RFN20 genomes, respectively, harbored the uppS gene for bactoprenol synthesis.
394
However, the lack of high-quality, isolate genomes representing these lineages hinders 395 the evaluation of their dynamics and evolutionary processes in the human gut.
397
In this study, the genomic features of RFN20 and RF39 were shown to be highly 398 dynamic among genomes from different sources. RF39 genomes lacked most of the 399 genes for carbohydrate storage but maintained mutSL genes involved in DNA repair 400 ( Fig. 3) . Except for this, there were no major differences between the two lineages, 401 although a previous study claimed that RF39 were prone to be autotrophic (16). In 
